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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lindle 

and son of Harrisburg, 111., 
and Mike Collins and family 
of Eastland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Butler and family 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers 
were in Spur Sunday visiting 
his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Morris.

Mrs. O. M. Claborn, Mrs. 
Alton Clark of Rising Star. 
Mrs. Gene Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Medford of Okra 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hall on Wednesday of last 
week. Jt

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wyatt 
of Odessa visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wyatt 
last week. Mrs. Wyatt has 
been in the Gorman Hospital 
with pneumonia but was able 
to return home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Spence 
and children visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Turner, of Gorman Sunday af
ternoon.

A. C. Scott was in San An
tonio recently where he vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Edna 
Cartwright.

Mrs. J. T. Clement return
ed home Saturday after spend
ing several weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Roff of East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burns 
of Copper««. Cove have been 
visiting himkister, Mrs. Mary 
Phillip. Emsy Phillips of 
Jal. N. M. a Up visited in 
the home fro jp  Thursday to 
Saturday.

H. H. Murray of Amarillo 
and Mrs. W. O. Richardson of 
San Angelo visited their sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Gilbert, and 
Mr. Gilbert over the weekend 
and attended the funeral of 
their brother, L. L. Murray. 
G. G. Murray of Enrick, Okla., 
another brother, was unable 
to come due to serious illness. 
Other relatives who visited in 
the Gilbert home and attend
ed the service were Mrs. Paul
in Ballinger of Fort Worth, 
Harold Keller of El Paso and 
Mrs. B. B. Murray of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman 
of Eastland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Boatwright Satur
day and attended the funeral 
of L. L. Murry. Chesley Tip- 
ton and family of Cisco visit
ed in the home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wilson 
accompanied their son, Jerry  
Wilson, and wife to Lubbock 
recently where Jerry and his 
wife were to receive a check
up at West Texas Clinic. They 
were involved in a car acci
dent around Christmas and 
received serious i n j u r i e s .  
Jerry  is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jackson 
went to Odessa Sunday to visit 
tha'-^VSK"-- Joe. who has
been seriously ill in a hospital 
there. They were accompan
ied by Drew Dan Jackson and 
family.

Rev. Leon Blevins of Fort 
Worth filled the pulpit at the 
Baptist Church Sunday morn
ing and evening. He and his 
family were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Stubblefield.

Visiting the Clifford Nelson 
family recently on Jimmy’s 
14th birthday were M r s .  
Dwight Gothard of O'Brien, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Jordan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Jordan, Glen
da and Teddy of Kokomo.

Miss Mary Eliza belli Been 
was in Olney last weekend 
where she was a bridesmaid 
in the Whatley - McElroy wed
ding Saturday evening. Mrs. 
McElroy is a former room 
mate of Mary's at Tarleton 
State College.

4 '  m

Weekend and Sunday guests 
in the hbme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade White were Edgar White 
and family of Odessa, Basil 
White and family of Abilen«, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  EveretS 
and son, Bubba, of Olden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Taylor of 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Altom of Cisco Sunday after
noon.

Rev. Bennie Burleson of Fort 
Worth «ill All the pulpit a t the 
Baptist Church Sunda? morning 
•ad evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coatee of 
Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Liles, Myrna, Cheryl and 
Carolyn of Eastland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jass Crow of Farmtngton, 
N M ., Mr and Mrs. Henry Lov
ell and Berry Greenwood v.sitsc 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Hughes 
Sunday.

itev. and Mrs. Lee Fields and 
Jess Hale were in Sweetwater re
cently visiting Mr. Hale’s broth
er, E. B Hale, who is ill in a hos
pital there,

O ir Apologies
Due to death in ou* family it 

has been necessary to omit some 
news iteme, including the obituar
ies of Ramsey Harris and E' M 
Merritt. These along with other 
items, will appear in next weeks 
paper.

Final Rites For 
L. L. Murray 
Held Saturday

Funeral services for L. L. 
Murray, 71, were held at the 
Carbon Methodist Church Sat
urday at 2 p. m. with Rev. 
Jam es Waller of P -i t n a m, 
former pastor here, officiat
ing. Music for the survice was 
furnished by a quartet com
posed of Frank Park. H A. 
Tyrone, H. A. Lowell and Mrs. 
Ed Stacy with Mrs. If. A. Ty
rone at the piano.

Interment v.as in Murray 
Memorial Cemetery with Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home of 
Gorman directing.

A retired farmer. Mr. Mur
ray was found about one mile 
from h is  home at 11 a. m. 
Thursday by a group of citi
zens who had gone in search 
of him after he failed to re
turn from an overnight hunt
ing trip. Sheriff Lee Horn and 
Justice of the Peace, L. W. 
Dalton were the investigating 
officers and returned a verdict 
of “ death from n a t u r a l  
causes.”

Born July 15, 1891 in Carbon, 
he had lived here nil his life 
and was a member of the 
Carbon Methodist Church.

Surviving are  his wife and 
four sons, Dale of Dickinson, 
Ceon of Ruidoso, N. M., Sam 
of Midland, Glynn of Odessa 

Leslie Cole of Phoenix, 
iz.; seven daughters, Mrs. 

Phelps of Carbon, Mrs. 
teese of Eunice, N. M., 

Mrs. w td  Fox of Staff, Mrs. 
Virginia Goswich of Abi- 
l« fe  Mrs. MpnMin Tceple of 
Inaependenctt Mo., Mrs. Jack 
Myers of Odessa and Miss Dru 
M urray of Midland. One son, 
Martin Luther, preceded him 
in death. There ate also two 
brothers, H. H. Murray of 
Amarillo, and O. G. Murray 
of Enrick. sisters,
Mrs. W. O. Richardson of San 
Angelo and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert 
of Caibon, 29 grandchildren, 
12 great-grandchildren and a 
host of other relatives and 
friends.

Pallbearers w e r e  W. J. 
Greer, Clyde Benton, Bill Carl
ton, Bob Carlton, Floy Murray 
and Bobby Tucker.

Friday and Saturday

9 )F V te S < B .
Crista S lb Cai

B9
75a

Nateli Cha Ib 19a
Nateli Bittiits 2 far 15a
Pataleas 10 Ib Baf S9e
Tai Kan Batan Ib 49c

Basketball News
The Carbon high School boys 

and girls flayed Gorman there 
last Friday night, our boys losing 
by the score of 57 to 42. Marvin 
Cates was high scorer with 22 
pomts. 0 „ r  gir’s won a thriller 
by the score of 21 to 80 Paula 
Norris scoring highest with 22 
points Jeanna Norris had 9. They 
are now in a piay-off between Mo 
ran and Gorman lor district cha
mpionship. They play Moran at 
Gorman Friday night and the 
winner plays Gorman for the 
championship.

The grade school boys and girls 
play in the Gorman tournament 
this weekend. Their ftrst games 
a n  tonight, Thursday, with Gor
man, the opening game starting 
a t 7 o'clock.

larksi Tradiif Coapaiy

M A J E S T I C
■ W KAS I I  - " H I

Boxoffice opens 4:45 Thun.- Fri. 
12:45 every Saturday

Now Thru Sat.
BUly Rose's 

"Jumbo"
Doria Day Stepbon Boyd

Jimmy Durante
Sun. Mon.

"A Child Is Waiting"
Burt Lancaster Judy Garland

Tuesday Only 
"Commancheroa"

John Wayne 
Family Bargain N ight 

All Seats.. All Ages..Only 15e

Final Rites I

Wednesday For 
B. F. Clement

Funeral services for Ben 
Franklin Clement, 86, long
time Eastland County resident,

held at 2 p. m. Wed
nesday in the Gorman First 
Baptist Church with Rev. Don 
Turner of Cross Plains and 
Rev. A. D. Kyle of Gorman 
officiating.

Rev. Clement died Monday 
afternoon in a Gorman Rest 
Home wheie he had been a 
patient after suffering a brok
en hip three weeks ago.

Born Oct. 28, 1876, in Bos
que County, Texas, he later 
moved to Eastland County 
with his parents, the late Rev. 
and Mrs. J. W. Clement.

He was married to Lou 
Coffman in 1894 at Gorman 
and lived the remainder of his 
life in Eastland County with 
the exception of a few months 
when the family lived in Abi
lene where he was a minis
terial student at Hardin-Sim- 
mons College which was in
terrupted by the death of his 
wife in 1910. The family mov
ed back to Eastland County 
and he was later married to 
Mrs. Minto Pirtle who passed 
away April 16. 1949.

He spent 42 years in the 
Baptist m i n i s t r y  serving 
churches throughout Eastland 
County, retiring at the age of 
72. He served the Mangum 
and New Hope churches many 
years. The number of persons 
that he baptized runs into the 
many hundreds as well as 
couples he united in marriage.

He resided in Carbon about 
41 years moving to Gorman in 
1948 where he made his home 
since.

S u r v i v o r s  include hi« 
wife, Mr« Maud Clement; 4 
daughters, Mrs. A. N. Mahan 
of Gorman, Mrs. J. H. Arm
strong and Mrs. Sidney M. 
Roff of Eastland, and Mrs. W. 
M. Dunn of Carbon; one step
son, Elmer Pirtle of Lott, Tex
as; two sisters, Mrs. Nora Kil- 
lion of Bellflower, Calif., and 
Mrs. Lou Capers of Fort 
Worth; eight grandchildren, 17 
great-grandchildren, one great- 
great grandchild and a host of 
other relatives and friends.

A son. Frank Clement, pre
ceded him in death in 1922.

Pall bearers were grandsons; 
Truman Mahan, W e l d o n  
Armstrong, Frank Clement, 
Arlon Pirtle Wynd!e Arm* 
strongand Lairy Armstrong, 
also Cullen Rogers a n d  
Ernest Weaver.

Stars and Bars was the 
name given the first Confe
derate flag, adopted in 1861 
by the Confederate conven
tion in Montgomery, Ala.

White man first set foot on 
Texas soil in 1528.

Tnstee Electioi 
Called April 6th

The Board of Trustees of Car
bon Independent School District 
nas ordered« Trustee election for 
jaturdav, Aprii 6. 1%3. Tha 
terms of M. M Stubblefield, Paul 
L. Norris and R. O. Duncan are 
expiring. Mr. Norris and Mr. 
Duncm have announced for re- 
tlection. Mr Stubblefield is not 
seeking re election. Anyone da 
siring to run for Trustae must 
have fil-d wiih th* County Judge 
before March 6, 1963. Gailou 
Warren has announced as a can
didate.

Miss Janice Ragland of Breck- 
enriuge and Richard Arnold of 
Cisco visited Richard Arnold, Sr. 
andjamily Sunday.

4-H'er W ins Calf; 
Another Misses 
Top Division

An Eastland Cou ity 4-H’er 
won himself a calf in the 
scramble at the San Antonio 
Livestock Show last week and 
another almost" saw his calf 
placed in the top brackets of 
the show.

Royce Harris, 15, sol of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harris, of 
Scranton caught himself a calf 
and thereby earned $35 for his 
4-H project.

Scotty Koonce, 9, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ben Koonce of 
Desdemo a saw his short-horn 
calf place fifth in a class of 
15, but for quite a while ex
pected it to be in the first-four 
division.

The show placed only four, 
Assistant County Agent Roger 
Blackmon reported, and Scot
ty’s calf was in that fourth 
spot uitil the very last.

Two other county boys tried 
but failed to land a calf in the 
scramble—Andy Hamilton, 14, 
of Ranger, and Herbert Casey 
Jr., 13, of Carbon.

Scotty’s calf is expected to 
provide stifg competition in 
the cou’.ty show next month.

Auction Sale Is 
Light Tuesday

A total of 52 individuals sold 
277 head of cattle, 5 sheep and 
goats, and 68 hogs at the East- 
land Auction Company’s ring 
last Tuesday, according to 
report. There ws a total of 
43 buyers present at the sale.

Prices were reported as fol- 
lowsbutcher cows 14 to 16 
cents, canners and cutters 9 
to 13 cents, butcher calves 22 
to 24 cents, light weight Stock
er calves 28 to 33.25 cents, 
heavy weight stocker calves 
24 to 25.60 cents, pairs $140.00 
to $221.00, and butcher hogs 
14 to 15.50.

Hardware

Set is Fer Voir Hardwire

Call is 1er ytir Datés.
Va approdata Your BoaÌMaa In Eaeh Department

Garbai Treéiaf Cupa»}

n
t



CAMON MESbENOfch

flliaimts fir Lest iftoiey
D lw t  from one th i largest monument work* id  ti.e 
Seulh. Highly polished and expertly »rigrhve*i. id lin g  
laaludea steel re-inforced cement sub bas Setting witlii ■ 
M a l l s

Gms IDoiunnts
P. O. Box 268 RisUg Star, Texas ph. 643*2471

Tractor lires

Chick Our P rint before you Buy 
•a Work (lathes, Shoot & Jackets 

Hundreds Of Other Itcas 
Points 2.9$ OaL Ip  

laukiu A m y Navy Storo
Gorman, Texas

Ambulance 
Service
JUulibl* Osy sr Highl

lilghhitham Fuueral Noun
Day Phoat Higginbotham Office RE4-5319 

Night phone RE4 5536 or5537 Borman, T*r

Bring Vour Tractor Tiro Trouhlo To Is  
tile can repair any size Traetor Tire or T«de

R«attaibU Prices Prompt Ssrviot By Eipsrts, loot Wtrfc 
II Cimylot: List *.l T EW Seiberliig frietor Tiros A Tabs* is Stssk

Horton Tiro Service
Eastland, Texas

U.S. President born a citizen 
of this country.

Texas* Randolph Field is 
nam ed for Capt. William Ran
dolph, World War 1 veteran 
killed In an airplane accident 
• t  Gorman, Texas.

The largest coral forma
tion ia on the Northeastern 
coast of Australia.

Woodrow Wilson said the 
hardest Job of a president 
was to keep his temper.

fsr »ALE
19C5 Natio al Trailer House, 

42*. i« o  Bedrooms. Phone 2183, 
Carbon,Texas.

Economical can help you

HOUSEKEEPING
With costs continuing to climb, it's wise 
to examine every area of yo u r budget for 
possible economies. You may find som e 
expenditures unnecessary . . . others 
which could be trimmed by m ore careful 
planning. Two good ways to m ake sub 
stantial savings (and actually achieve 
superior results) are by cooking and dry
ing with Gas1

A GOLD STAR R«,.
costs less to  buy. install, operate $ eliminates fooo 
and fuel waste; therm ostatically controlled burners 
prevent boil-overs and burning, m easure the precise 
amount of heat for best results $ broils and roasts 
meat with less shrinkage $ keeps entire meals savory 
and serving-ready fo r hours in the O V E N  W ITH  A BRAIN

A GAS CLOTHES DRYER.
____J  w orking Instantly, shuts off instantly to save you
time and fuel $ pampers all fa b ric s . . .  
hokpo Vtothes last longer I  operates nine times 
ffp t  gtonomlcally than the coil type  kind 

J a u i o u  as m uch as $24.72 a year in util*-> costs!

Appone. «o», g  p io n e e r  N a tu r a l G a s

S T O G A S I

In 1835 the First Methodist 
Church was organized in Bas
trop, Texas.

SHERIFF’S SALE
NOTICE OF EXECUTION 

SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF EASTLAND
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVRN

That by virtue of a certain 
execution and order of sale 
issued out of the 91st District 
Court of Eastland County, Tex
as. on the 17th day of January, 
1963, by Roy L. Lane, Clerk of 
said Court, on a judgment ren
dered in said court on the 9th 
day of April, 1962, in favor of 
Cen-Tex, Inc., a corporation 
and against Jim Harmon, also 
known as James W. Harmon, 
and D. C. Haines in the case 
of Cen-Tex, Inc. vs. James W. 
Harmon, et al, No. 23,237 in 
such court for the sum of 
$5460.34 with interest theron 
from April 9, 1962 at the rate 
of 6% per annum, and costs 
of suit, and for foreclosure of 
plaintiff's Mechanics & Mater
ialmens Lien on oil and gas 
lease known as the H. S. Hil- 
burn Lease in the Wyatt Hick
man Survey in Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, from H. S. Hilburn, 
Trustee to F. L. Livingston, 
Lessee, recorded in VoL 526, 
page 629 of the Deed Records 
of Eastland County, Texas, to 
which reference is made for 
full description of the lease 
and land covered thereby, and 
for foreclosure on personal 
property located at and in the 
well on said lease described as:
1 4-V4” x 1” x 4” x 24” Larkin 
Casing Clamps; also 102 Pcs 
4-V  OD J-55 9.5 lb. Range 2 
Short Thread & Coupled Cas
ing 3311.17 ft.; also all other 
property of defendants Jim 
Harmon and D. C. Haines in 
or at the well on said land; 
and I did levy upon the said 
leasehold on said land, and on 
said personal property on the 
6th day of February, 1963 
at 10 o’clock a. m., and on the 
5th day of March, 1963, being 
the 1st Tuesday in said month, 
between the hours of 10:00 
o’clock a. m. and 4:00 o’clock 
p. m. on said day, at the court
house door of Eastland, Coun
ty, I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction, for cadi, all 
the right, title and interest of 
the said Jim Harmon and D. C. 
Haines in and to said property. 
And in compliance w ith law 
I give this notice by publica
tion in the English language 
once a week for three consecu
tive weeks preceding said 
in the Carbon Messenger,
newspaper published In East-

Citation by Publication 
THE fTATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be a t leas! 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland, County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.

Citation by PubHeattoa 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: V croon L Lorg,
defendant, Greeting

YOU A R E  HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court ol 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, In Eastland, Texes 
by filing a written answer at oi 
Defore 10 o’clock A. M. of the firsi 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the dati 
of the issuance of this citation
ammo being the 11th day of M< 
rch A, D. 1968, to  plaintiff'i 
petition filed in aaid court, oi 
the 2U t day of January A. D, 
1963, in thia cause, numbered 
23,754 on the docket of n ic  
court and atylod Patsy R 
Long, plaintiff, r s .  Vernon L  
Long, defendant.

of this salt le ae follow* te-wtt 
This is n suit for divorce and 

child custody;
as is more folly shewn by plait
I iff *s petition  en file In  th ia  s a lt 

If this citation to not w v w  
within ninety days after the dsU 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing thto i  
shall promptly eeeve to e  at
according to
and the ™ _ _
make due retURWsa toe
recta.

Issued and given 
hand and the seal a t .
at Eastland, T e n *  this
22nd day ef January A* X
1968.
(SEAL)
Attest: ROY L. LAMA U a b  

91st District-Oeortet? 
Eastland County, Texas.

WITNESS MY HAND This 
0th day of VMnwosy, 1 M . 

LEE HORN
Sheriff, Eastland County, 
Texas
By: a  R. ERVIN, Deputy
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Specials
1 Comer table w ii $18.95 Now 10.00 1 Corner table was $15. 95 Now 8.00
1 P I«  Steel Sofa waa $289 50 Now 194.00 1 Fit« *tcel sofa suit waa $339.50 Now 225 

1 Kroler aof a cult waa $219 50 Now 175 00 • 2 large platform rocker* wcra 44.50 now $37.
1 Platform rocker waa $32 5 ) now 2/.00 1 Lane record cab; iot was $52.50 now 43.00 
Triple dresaer and bookcase bed was $149.50 now 110.-1 Innmprfng mattress was

$32.50 now 27.00

Lumber
Set i t  for yonr Building (Materials and Paints any ia 

t in  I  in Ike Building line Free Estimate

Furniture
Wo hnitt yon to visit oar complete Furniture Dep. 

Wore yon will hid a complete selection for any
Boon In Voir Hone

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
Gorman, Texas

Change In Koad 
Guard Rail Adds 
Safety Measure

AUSTIN — Texas Highway
Department design engineers 
have put an "end” to metal 
bam guard rails by literally 
adding a twist and burying tho 
end of the rail in the ground.

The result is a new safety 
design feature which may re
sult in making the guard rails 
doubly protective. They still 
v 11 help prevent v e h i c l e s  
from leaving the road at dan- 
n  rous places, and the buried 
ends will helpe liminate the 
possibilpy of a fatal accident 
which might occur if a car 
hit the end of the rail.

The new buried-end guard 
rails were developed by en
gineers in the Highway De
sign Division at the main of
fice in Austin. The first high
way district to use the new 
rails was the Lufkin D istrict

Guard rails originally were 
designed to prevent vehicles 
from leaving the highway at 
any point where it would be

d“-"orous for them to do so, 
such as along high embank
ments, by culverts, or on the 
outside of curves.

The rails are parallel to 
the roadside, with the end of 
the rail projecting uncovered. 
If a fast traveling car should 
leave the road and crash in
to the end of a guard rail, the 
rail might be driven part or 
all the way through the car 
with fatal results.

Lufkin District engineers 
built (wo guard rails on U. 
S. Highway 59 over Laurellia 
Creek two miles south of Cor
rigan in Polk County, to test 
the construction m e t h o d s .  
This marked the first time the 
safety guard rails were used 
on Texas highways.

Soon after this test project 
the Lufkin engineers incorpor 
ated the new design in con 
struction plans for Loop 224 
in Nacogdoches County.

O t h e r  highway districts 
throughout the state showed 
quick interests in the safety 
guard rails. Alreadyth e rails 
have been included in about 
half a dozen future construc
tion projects.

In the year 2000, Easter 
Sunday will be on April 23.

PhttM Bum Un: Stör« RE 4-5319 
Funeral Horn« R E4-5336 or K«4 2272

Lumber Yard RE 4 5419 
Nights RE 4-5336 or RE 4-5537

Feriste 1 Ltiiäry Senk« First blpiistCÜDrch
1

FOR SALE-Shoes, clothes and 
many other items at bargain 

r’s  Trading Shop, 
i rd.Av A A6th, Cisco

NOTICE • Sara up to 50 pet cent 
on renovating your old mattress 
at tho bidding headquarters. If 
thgytv W estern-B in they'reguar* 
anteed. Bedding nt Factory To- 
Yon prices. Western Mattress 
0 *  San Angelo, Texas. Call 2211 
Carbo«, and Mart ndd'esa.

Automatic coin operated 
washci s and dryers 

open 24 hour? «very day 
WASHERS 20c per loan !
DRYERS 25c for 2 washer load 
Also coin operated dry cleaning 
machines, 8 lbs $2.00

Sunday School lOK'O a. nt. 
H.G.  Hines. Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 6:30 . m
Evening worship 7 :30 p. nr>.
W. M. U. Monday 2:00 p. m. 
Piayer meetirgWed. 7:30 p.m j

PAY BILLS BY CHECK
It's so much easier, faster, safer to pay bills by check! The 
mailman does your fostwoik You waste no time standing 
in line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
thiscr . i i; ».II b m u ta  your cincilleJ check gives you

proof of payment. You find it easier to budget, because 
yout check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every wav, to open a checking account here.

First National Bank 
Member F D I C German

uria«

i Methodist ChurchOld Tip Top Cafe BMg 
Eastland, Texas Rev Norris Pritchard, paster 

Sunday School 10:00 a. no
Morning Worship 11:00 am
Youthmeeting i‘:C0p. m.
Evening Services 7i30 p.m
Prayer meeting 7:30 d m. VVed 
Rev.Fritchard also preachescnch 
Sunday at Fiatweod at 9:45 a m

Key’s Mobil Service 
Stations

EASTLAND
302 W. Main-Roundup Stamp» 
First .-lass auto service; wash and 
grease; ¿>1 major brands oil.

Used Cars
Sec us h r the best Used Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood Kingfllotor Company

Barber Work
My Barber Shop will be open ’ I 

everv Monday and Saturday' 
Your patronage is appreciate^. 

Gene Butler

Amana Freezers
StMMt ihts to flotto Iron 
Com is ail tee Ikon oew 
Frwnro n i Rifrifiriton

dndfiet Oir Low Prices
C il«» L ocker Plant

istsl-B Moat Processing

Variety Heeds
Always Shop \

HENDERSON’S VARIETY i 
STORE in Gorman for all your! 

Variety Store Nee is

KOW OPEN
Eastland Service Parts Ca.

Eastlind lexis
Completo stock of all Auto & Truck parts - lowest prices 
anywhere - Iadepecdantly owned • Nationally affiliated» 
Quick service on all truck and tractor part*.

As early as 1830, a saw mill 
was in operation in Texas.

Andrew Carnegie b u i l t  
Carnegie Hall at the suggest
ion of Walter Damrosch.

Martin Luther spent nine 
years translating the Bible.

•stiog ap Zina uenf Xq flisi 
ut pojaAoostp sbav cupua i j y

Amharic has b e e n  the 
speech of Ethiopia since 1300

Ambulance Service
Air Conditioned ny Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
Dill HI 2-2133 Cim
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For 18-Yesr-Old Men

Draft Board W ams 
About Lato Register
State ilruft board No. .16, 

located in Eastland, which has 
jurisdiction over Eastland and 
Stephens counties, today an
nounced a tougher policy re
garding men who register late 
for the draft.

The policy was established 
after a board survey which de
termined that 20 youth» had 
registered late in the past six 
months.

Federal law requires that 
youtg men register with the 
nearest draft board on their 
18th birthday, or within five 
days thereafter.

Under the new policy all 
young men who reg ster a week 
late or more may be asked in 
writing to appear before the 
board in person to explain their 
tardiness. The board will give 
formal official consideration to 
declaring these men delinquent 
under the law and processing 
them for armed forces induct

ion ahead of other men in 
their age group.

The following registrars are 
maintained for the conrve lienee 
of young men:

Mrs. Jewel Reaves, board 
clerk, second floor of the Pet
roleum Building, Eastland; 
Mrs. Thelma Albright, Chamber 
of Commerce, Cisco; Mrs. Mae 
Belle Oyler, Retail Merchants, 
Ranger; Graydoi W. Base, 
Post Office, Gorman; Mrs. Ag
nes White and Miss Ollie Win
frey, City Hall, Rising Star; 
Mrs. Lila Ridings, Court House, 
Brockenridge.

Members of the board are 
Mr. K. B. Tanner, Chnirma 
Eastland; Mr. H. Sterling 
Drumwright, Jr., Cisco; Mr. 
W. P. Pitxer, Jr., Breckenridge.

The Battle of San Jacinto 
lasted only 18 minutes.

The Girl Scouts of the USA 
was founded in 1012.

l i t  your Tractir Rudy for your 
Spring Plowing in onr woil 

Equipped Shop 
Soo ns for your Swoops 

Runino John Duro Parts 
Da Lsou Implement Company

!• Lera Tint

Cord Of 1 honk*
The family of L. L. Murray 

take* th  • method to express sin
cere thanks to their many friand» 
•nd neighbois for tbeir deeds of 
kindness djringour hour of sor
row. To those who searched for 
th )  body; to those who brought 
toodand flowers; to the pianist 
aed the quartet; to Rev. J *mes 
VV. Waller who conducted the ser
vices, wa give our bumble thanks.

Sincerely,
The Murray Family 

—

Kii| Theatre
Gorman, T o n s

Friday Saturday 
"LawloMBretd" 

Roek Hudson 
Hugh O’Brien

ban. II n,
“Curse Of The Werewolf*

Wednesday Thursday 
“Great Imposter”

The English Channel lie* be
tween Great Britain and F.encw

was the youngest president 
ever inaugurated.

-----------  j
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WHICH 

WILL, IT
B E r

Me!, f:r sure... if you hare a f 3$ waPr heater' Gas 
rep aces hot water as fast as yui use tt (lor one tilth the cow 
of the other kind). ■  If you’re not getting all tire hot 
/rater you want when you want it .. bring you« hot wstrt *r 
up !o date with a new, super-las; rrr -ry Gas water heater, 

i Ycu'll be in hot water all the t-m;: *

l
Fiuta totani Its Conpuj

j

Early Vehicle 
Inspection Asked

All area citizens were urged 
to avoid the last minute rush 
by having their vehicles in
spected early, according to in 
announcement by Patrolm an 
Carl B. Boustead.

A comparison of vehicles re
gistered and inspected in the 
surrounding area showed the 
following figures: Eastland 
Comity, 14,576 registered, 4,967 
inspected, and 34 percent in
spected; Callahan County, 4,- 
900 registered, 1,769 inspected, 
30 per cent inspected; Shackel- 
ford County, 3,130 registered; 
877 inspected, and 28 per cent 
inspected; and Stephens Coun
ty, 6,415 registered; 2,245 in
spected, and 35 per cent in
spected, Patrolm an boustad 
reported.

Stik Creighton's 
Efoction MR Is 
Being Studied

AUSTIN—Eugene M. Locke, 
chairman of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee 
told the Se .ate Committee on 
Privileges and Elections last 
week that the SDEC favored 
Senator Tom Creighton’s Bill 
revising and clarifying the Tex
as Election Code.

He reminded the Senators 
that the election study commit
tee which proposed the revision 
had been formed at the sugges
tion of the SDEC.

The bill was given a hearing 
by the Senate Committee 
Thursday morning, and, at Sen- 
Creightoi’s request, sent to a 
subcommittee for two weeks.

Locke said, “We (the SDEC) 
recognise the ambiguities which 
exist in the present Election 
Code and feel that the bill does 
a good job of correcting the 
ambiguities and filling in the 
gaps in the present legislation.”

The State Chairman said 
there were one or two thing! 
in the bill that he suggested 
might be changed in the spirit 
of the purpose of the bill, but 
that these were minor and did 
not distract from the tremend
ous job the study committee 
had done.

LIST

« a
One of the nicest features of built in electric heating is temperature conlr >  h 
built-in electric well insert or baseboard units, any room can have its own 'he-: .  
stat end the temperature can be raised or lowered without overheating or unrv.r 

heating the rest of the house. The bathroom can be kept st 80° whHe bathing, the’i 
turned down afterward. The living area can be kept at a pleasant 72*. a bedroom 
at 65* for sleeping comfort. You use only the amount of heat you want, when «no 
v * w e  you want it, without waste or discomfort. You’ll find electric heat is s u n s ’t »- 

vesn. too. See your electrical contractor eoon about modern electric h xt 
v w r  home. Or calf vs for information.

,«5»  SWOUT o e n  CCW KATZ SOW ClZCTWIC HO»*r r r , Nr

T  e  X A ?  e l e c t r i c
•  •  «  *  i 0  (  C O M P A N Y

1  A  M A U J& U tX , Monofcr

A hospital bad mattreas loot bo* 
tworo Carbon and Ciaco.
Mr*. E. M. Merritt, Carbon, Tes.

Toleration Sorties
O. W. W hKntoo, tele virion re* 

ptii man from Stephenvi la, win 
bo in Carbon every Teetday and 
Friday and will appreciate yon 
bueinen. AH work guaranteed. 
Leave word a t Carbon Trading On

Special!
709x16 6 ply nylon mud grip tiros

$11.49 Plus Tax
Jim  Horton Tire Servlet 
East Main Eastland

Stm‘8 Radio Rid 
TV Shop

Is now open In the old Trfmblo 
Barber Shop building. Tea yean 
experience on Radio and TV re
pair. All work guaranteed. 14 
hour sendee. PayuoavUt.

Sam  W . WUooa

Ir. U L  t b n h o
o n o M m m

F irs t D o a r io , ofFooteffloe 
CIm o  T o n o


